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FSE Tourism is the theme festival event which relies on one or a series of 
tourism resources in order to attract a large number of tourists. Compared with the 
traditional tourism, FSE Tourism has little dependence on the resource, drawing 
effects significantly and with a wide and far-reaching impact on politics, economy and 
society of the host venue. It has a strong clustering effect that becoming an important 
tourist attraction and new means of regional development of local governments for 
urban publicity. 
Based on the two levels of time and space, through certain themes of FSE 
activities rescheduling, IEMC disseminates information, so that all parties involved in 
the FSE activities to participate in and fully experience them. Manage the FSE via a 
variety of marketing and communication tools to achieve brand, products, ideas 
enhancing, and perception and recognition of organizations. 
Illustrated by the case of Xiamen Mid-autumn Carnival , the paper analyze the 
activities setting and marketing strategy of FSE Tourism in Xiamen city, based on 
detailed data and information, it shows the application of tourism promotion in the 
city FSE tourism on IEMC theory. It is characterized by empirical. 
The thesis is divided into six chapters: Chapter 1 is an introduction, presented the 
research background and purpose of the thesis, verifying the research methods and 
clearing the plot of this paper; Chapter 2 is the related theories and researches from 
home and broad about FSE Tourism, IMC and IEMC; Chapter 3 is the definition of  
the concept and theoretical basis, including FSE, urban FSE tourism defined and the 
definition of integrated marketing communications (IMC) and integrated event 
marketing communications (IEMC); Chapter 4 is the analysis of urban FSE tourism 
pattern based on the theory of IEMC, researching the communication element and 
IEMC model building; Chapter 5 is illustrated by the case of Xiamen Mid-autumn 
Carnival ,through that analysis to verify the effectiveness of the constructed model by 
the case; Chapter 6 is the conclusion, presented conclusions and drawback of the 
research ,and the outlook of further research. 
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的研究和 1972 年对仪式（Ritual）的研究 [1]。目前对事件的研究主要集中在传
播媒介（Communication & Media）、大众文化（Mass Culture）、公共关系（Public 
Relation）、娱乐旅游（Recreation & Tourism）和市场营销（事件营销，Event 
Marketing）五个科学领域[2]。  
Meyer（1970）依照主题对节事进行了分类，并且对比分析了加拿大和美国
的节事旅游活动。Getz.D 在 1991年出版节事旅游的专著《Festivals，special 
events and tourism》。1997年他又出版了另一本专著《Event management and 
Event tourism》，他还创办了一本专门研究节事旅游的刊物《 Festival 
management and event tourism》，在后来的研究中，这两本专著和刊物被广泛
引用。在 1994 年 Roche 在对举办大型节事活动的城市进行了研究之后，提出了
对节事活动举办应该从哪些方面给予对应的支持[3]。Childress（1997）在研究
了节事旅游以后，对于在节事活动期间的各类活动作了分析比较，分析了人们对
活动内容是否满意的原因[4]。Sandro Formica 和 Muzaffer Uysal（1998）等主







 Roche.M．Mega-event and Modernity：Olympics and expos in the growth of global culture[M]．London：
Routledge，1994． 
4
 Childress R D，cmmpton J LA．Comparison of altemative direct and discrepancy approaches to 
measuring quality of performance at a fe stival discrepancy approaches to measuring quality of 


















相应的市场策略。Leea H 和 Graefe AR（2003）对节事旅游的内容、形式和节事
场所在节事活动时的容量、管理与控制、协调等方面进行了研究；Dmancheyi















    国外研究主要有以下特点： 
（1）研究开始时间较早，研究比较全面深入，对节事定义以及举办地所产
生的影响等都论述详细； 
                                                        
5
 Dmallcheyi．Special Events Legacy：The 1984 Louisiana world’s Fair in New Orleans[c]．In：
Murphy，P E，(ed)．Quality management jn urban tourjsm． 
6
 Hertanu,A，S.T.E.P．ANALYSIS ON EVENT TOURISM；Boitor，A-B．Bulletin of the Transilvania University 
of Brasov．Economic Sciences．Series V5.2 (2012)：25-30． 
7
 Teri L.Mayfie1d，John L.Crompton．The Status of the Marketing Concept Among Festival 
Organizers[J]．Journal of Travel Research，1995． 
8
 Mia Larson．A Political Approach to Relationship Marketing：Case Study of the Storioyran 
Festival．International Journal of Tourism Research，4，119-143 (2002)． 
9
 Michael Morgan．‘We’re not the Barmy Army!’：Reflections on the Sports Tourist 
Experience[J]．International Journal Of Tourism Research，9，361-372 (2007)． 
10
 CHARACTERISTICS OF EVENT TOURISM MARKETING．CASE STUDY：THE EUROPEAN YOUTH OLYMPIC FESTIVAL，
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